
Tales ofthe West Virile, true, tender

By RALPH CONNOR
The Sky Pilot; A Tale of the Foothills.

Iimo, cloth, illustrated .... Price, 51,25
" Ralph Connor's < Black Rock ' was good, but

' The Sky Pilot ' is better. The matter which he gives
\a is real life; virile, true, tender, humorous, pathetic,
spiritual, wholesome. His snle, fresh, crisp and terse
accords with the Western life, which he understands.
Henceforth the foothills of the Canadian Rockies will
probably be associated in many a mind with the name of
'Ralph Connor.' "— Thi Outlook.

The Man From Glenoarry; A Tale of
the Ottawa.
Ilmo,cloth Price, 51.50
" As straight as a pine, as sweet as a balsam, as sound

aa a white oak."

—

The inttr-vittv.

GLEtJuARRY School Days; A Tale of the
Indian Lands.
I2mo, cloth pricj_ J,,jj
In pathos it reaches the high level of "The Sky

Pilot." In atmosphere it is "The Man ftom Glen,
garry." In action it rivals ** Black Rock."

Black Rock; A Tale of the Selltirlts.

I2mo,cloth Price. $1.25
1 3mo, cloth, cheaper edition . , .2e

*' ' Ralph Connor ' is some man's nom de plume.
The world woi.)d insist on knowing whose. He has
gone into the N-irthw^-st Canadian mountains and
painted for us a picture of life in the mining camps of
surpassing merit. With perfect wholesomeness, with
exquisite delicacy, with entile fidelity, with truest pathos,
with freshest humor, he has delineated character, haa
analyzed motives and emotions, and has portrayed life.

Some of his characters deserve immortality, so foithfijlly

are they created '*
~Sl. Louit Gtobt-Democrat.

The world Hat known and today Ralph Connor
has been accorded thr signal honor of seeing his books,
by virtue of their sterling worth, attain a sale of over one
aad one-half million copies.
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